
Uncover the majestic beauty found along Alaska’s coast and in her heartland when you book a land and  
sea vacation with Princess, named “Best Cruise Line in Alaska” five consecutive years from the readers of  
Travel Weekly! Book now to take advantage of our lowest Alaska cruisetour fares of the season!*

Call me today to book the Alaska cruise vacations of your dreams!

Cruisetour CBX
2 nights Fairbanks, 1 night Denali Princess Lodge,  
7-day Voyage of the Glaciers cruise

Mini-Suite
fares from

Balcony
fares from

Oceanview
fares from

Interior
fares from

Launch Fares $2,013 $1,923 $1,423 $1,248

Denali on Sale Fares $1,599* $1,399* $849* $799*

Cruisetour AA3
1 night Denali Princess Lodge, 1 night McKinley Princess Lodge, 
1 night Anchorage

Mini-Suite
fares from

Balcony
fares from

Oceanview
fares from

Interior
fares from

Launch Fares $2,548 $2,298 $1,798 $1,573

Denali on Sale Fares $2,099* $1,899* $1,049* $999*

Cruisetour FB4
2 nights McKinley Princess Lodge, 1 night Denali Princess Lodge, 
1 night Fairbanks, 7-day Voyage of the Glaciers cruise

Mini-Suite
fares from

Balcony
fares from

Oceanview
fares from

Interior
fares from

Launch Fares $2,973 $2,773 $2,173 $1,948

Denali on Sale Fares $2,149* $1,949* $1,099* $1,049*

Cruisetour IA5
1 night Anchorage, 1 night McKinley Princess Lodge,  
1 night Denali Princess Lodge, 2 nights Fairbanks

Mini-Suite
fares from

Balcony
fares from

Oceanview
fares from

Interior
fares from

Launch Fares $2,573 $2,373 $1,873 $1,698

Denali on Sale Fares $2,499* $2,299* $1,249* $1,199*

* Fares apply to minimum lead-in categories on tour CBX based on Coral Princess 5/18/12, tour AA3 based on Diamond Princess 6/9/12, tour FB4 based on Diamond Princess 5/29/12 and tour IA5 based on Sapphire Princess 6/16/12 on 
a space-available basis at time of booking. Fares for other categories, sailings and cruisetours may vary. Oceanview stateroom may have an obstructed view. Fares are per person, non-air, cruise- or cruisetour-only, based on double 
occupancy and apply to the first two passengers in a stateroom. These fares do not apply to singles or third/fourth-berth passengers. Government fees and taxes of $130 are additional and subject to change. Princess reserves the 
right to impose a fuel supplement of up to $9 per person per day on all passengers if the NYMEX oil price exceeds $70 per barrel, even if fares have been paid in full. This offer applies to new bookings only, is capacity controlled 
and may not be combinable with any other public, group or past passenger discount, including shipboard credits. Offer is available to residents of the 50 United States, Canada, Puerto Rico, Mexico and the District of Columbia 
who are 21 years of age or older and receive this offer. Fares quoted in U.S. dollars. Please refer to the applicable Princess Cruises brochure or princess.com for terms, conditions and definitions that apply to all bookings. Reference 
promotion code: RTL/RTM/RTN/RTO/RTP. This promotional piece was created and distributed by an independent travel agency, not by Princess.
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